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1Seafonable Advice
T O T H E

MINISTERS
O F T H E

C H u R cH of Great Britain^

(Efpecially to thofe in and about the

City of London)

Not to meddle, as fome have done, with
Matters of State^ or Comroverfd Preaching,

Taken verbatim out of the Prefent Billiop of

Lo?idon*s feventh Letter of the Conference

with his Clergy, held in the Year 1686.

UPON
King James II. his Letter dated 1685". and di-

rected to the two Archbifhops, with Diredions

concerning Preachers.

To which is Adde.i^

A Recommendation of Moderation, in

the Example of Bifliop Wilkins^ by Arch-
billiop Tillotfon,

L O N D O N:
Printed, and fold by R. Halsey at the Plough

and Harrow near St. Michael's Church in

CornbilL 17 10.
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<s Seafonahle Advice to the Miniflers of the^
Church (?/ Great Britain.

>^

^^ Good Brother,

I
Am fure you muft now be convinced, as I make
^ no queftion you was then, that nothing could

'^ ,m^ 'he. more pernicious to Prince or People, than

\C ^ to carry the Duty of Submijfion beyond the Bounds
' of juft Reafon, or due Patience , and that therefore
* thefirft Article againft meddling with Matters of State

,

,-j^
*" was a great Inducement to me, to invite you to this

^sT- ' Conference upon the whole DireBions concerning Vrea^

r~ '^ chers, which was manag'd to this efFed:.

^ * You cannot but be every day more fenfible than

_.^ ^ other how feafonable this Letter of his Majefty's
^ was, and how highly it concerns us to reflect upon

"*t*
^ it. Indeed there is nothing in it, but what has been^ ' formerly directed by his Royal Predeceffors after the

t.
^ (^tnQ manner j and yet the Matter is of that weighty

'-^ * Confequence, as not to be one jot the lefs necellary

^^ ^ to be repeated at this time.

^ ' The Reafons his Majefty urges, are from Politick

^j-. ' Confiderations, and fo Reafons of State ; but there

. p ' are others which maybe taken from moral Topicks,
^ ^ of that great Confideration, that we may boldly fay,

' The King has not more Intereji in them, in his Royal Capa-
* city, than the Miniflers of the Gofpel have in their Spiri-

\ji
' ^"^^ Capacity. For Difobedience is as reproachful to

---^ ^ the Religtousy as to the Politick Perfon j Sedition as

J~^ ^ pernicious, and Rebellion as criminal,^ ' But to come to the purpofe.

A 2 ^ Brn,
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^ Firft, As to Matters of State : We are forbid toDe-

^ dare^ Limit, or Bound the Conftitutive Laws of the
* Reahn between Trince and People. Every Nation
' has its peculiar Rights and Cuftoms , the Decifion
^ of which belongs Ultimately to the Refolutions of,

^ Parliaments, as they do Ordinarily to the Expofitioii
* of the Judges. Thefe things depending upon An-
^ tient Cuftoms, Original Contrails and Conftitutions^
•* contained generally in the publick Records, are
* quite befides our Purpofe ; they come not ivithin the

copypafs of our Studies, but a7'e more proper for Statefmen
* and Lawyers to meddle with and as they are of pub-
^lick Concern, fo are they Hkewife of publick Inter-
* pretation. However, fliould our Curiofity lead us

,

^ into an Enquiry after them , their Doctrine would by

no means he a proper Subject for us to defcant upon ^ be-

,

caufe our Btifinefs is to teach a Chrijtian Behaviour upon
,

* all Occafcns, without entring into the Merits of any
^ Caufe betwixt Prince ^ndPeopIe.

' We have been happy above all other Countries,
* in having Kings, that out of their Grace and Boun-^
* ty, have made ample Conceffions for our Eafe and
^ Security, by fo fixing our Liberties and Properties,,

' that we cannot be wronged in either without the,
' open Violation of a Solemn Oath. If therefore we,
* would fpeak honeftly to this Matter, we ought ta,

' do Right to both Parties ; and then think but how
*^ improper and ridiculous this would look out of a P«/-
* pit, to be Hating the Secular Rights and Privileges on.
' both fides.

' But if we exalt the Kin^^s Prerogative above the

Law, we do as good as tell the People, thatnotwith-
' ftanding their Rights, the King may ravijli their Wives ^.

^ fpoil their Goods, and cut their Throats at Fleafure. And.
' thus we fhould purfue a Method the moH contrary to

* the Mind of God, that podibly could be. For it would
^ prove a Podrinc that might do much Harm,
"^ and couid never do Good i either, it would alarm.

^the
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* the People with an Apprehenfion, that fomeDefign

,

^ were working againft their jufi: Rights ,• (tor which
^ pernicious Strain of Courtejj, we may be fure a Wife
^Prince J as ours is^ would give us fmall Thanks ^
*"
fince the leaft Mifchief we could exped, would be

.

* DifTatisfacStion, Murmuring, Jealoufy, and a Readi-

,

' nefs to rebel.) Or, if it Ihould operate as we in-
,

' tend, if we intend any thing elfe by it, we fhould
,

*^ thereby make a Halter for our otun Necks, by difpo-

.

^ fmg Men to avo-a^ a Principle, that fliould invite tleir
.

' King to put a Yoke upon them. So that I look upon
' it as a Rule, that we ought in common Prudence to
^ fet our felves in this Affair, to be as cautious of flat-- .

^ tering our Trince into Tyranny, as oifiirring up the Peopls
.

^ to Sedition and Tumult. For we have Scope enough
' without a fertile Flattery, to do our Prince Rights
* and our felves too, by preaching up a Peaceable and
^ Chrifiian Temper, to wait with Patience for the good
^ Effed of thofe ordinary Remedies we have by iajjive

*" Obedience, Wefiminjier-Hall, Parliament, and what c-,

'^
ther Methods m^yhQ ; which if they prevail not, will

^ produce that in God's good Time that may.
' Secondly, As to Contro^erfal Preaching ,• there is fuch

^ a Prudence and Difcretion requifite in the managwg
*"

thereof, as is not every Man's Talent. It is therefore
' very juftly advifed, not to be hafty in entring upon
* fuch Undertakings, but rather avoid the Invitations
^ our own Forwardnefs will be but too apt to draw us
' into.

'^ It is the ready Way to draw Attention, and gain
^ a fort of Applaufe, if we do but fay jlmrp Things
' and fatjrical: For the morc (lightly the Controverfy
*"

is handled, the better it -takes^ provided the Argu-
^ ment be heig-hten'd with earneft Exprejfons or foo/ijh

' But however this Style may be pleafing at the firft

* Accoft, it can make no folid Impreflion to Edifica-

^ tion^ which ought to be the End of all Preaching.



^ It will always be defpifed by Wife Men, ati3 do Fools
*" no real Good. And yet there is another fort of
* treating our Adverfaries^ which is (till worfe ; that
'

is, foul and rcjilmg Language, Such Behaviour will
' either prejudice our Caule, or at leaft render us
^ contemptible, that ferve it in fo dirtily. The Way
•^ to avoid this in a great meafure is, not to afFed:

' and force controverfal Points upon a Text, but ra-
^ ther forbear, till we are conftrained to it^ by the
* Drift of the Subjed we treat upon, or from the Ne-
* ceflity of Time and Place. All things are- likelieft

* then to proceed in the moft reafonable manner,
' when they flow moft e^fily and naturally from the
*^ Subjed of our Difcourfe. For then we are moft apt
* to do wifely, and fpeak iike rational Creatures. We
'

ftiall then be better compos'd for the putting on of
* a Chriliian Sprit^ in Expreflions of CompaJJlon^ Good^
' Tvill, Gentlenefs, Modefiy, and whatever Other Virtues
^ may beft foften and fteal into Mens Hearts.

'^ To tell a Man at the firft Salute, that he is a He-
*"
Yctlck, and is Damned^ is to provoke Choler rather

* than Attention, and utterly to fruftrate our own
' Endeavours by frighting away thofe that we would
' be thought to invite to us.

* We ought to be very cautious how we enter into

* Controverfy, and very careful in the handling of it.

Sofar the Bipjop of London.

Moderation recommended hy Archli/hop-

Tillotibn.j tn his Treface to Bi/hop Wil-

kins'J- Sermons.

SPeaking of the admirable Candour and Moderation

of Biftiop ?ri/)^iWs Temper in Matters of Diffe-

rence and Difpute, the Archhijhop adds,
' I purpofely mention his Moderation, and like-

.'^ wife adventure to commend him for it^notwithftand-

ing
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ing that this Virtue, fo much efteemed and mag-
nified by Wife Men in all Ages, hath of late been
declaimed againft with fo much Zeal and Fiercenefs^

and yet with good Grace and Confidence, as if it

were not only no Virtue, but even the Sum and
Abridgment of all Fices. I fay, notwithftanding all

this, I am ftill of the old Opinion, that Modera-
tion is a Virtue, and one of the peculiar Orna-
ments and Advantages of the excellent Conftitution

of our Church, and mufl at laft be the Tewper of her

Members, efpecially the C LE RG Y, if ever we fe-

rioufly intend the firm Efiablijliment of this Church ^

and do not induftrioufly defign, by cherifhing Heats

and Divifions among our felves, to let in PO PERY
^ at thefe Breaches.

To the Clergy.

THE Servant of the Lord mufi- not firive ; hut hs

gentle unto all Men, apt to teach, patient ; in Meekr

fiefs infirucling thofe that oppofe themfelves, 2Tim.ii.24,2 5',

He Ihould be an Example ofthe Believers, in JVord, in

Converfation, in Charity, in Spirit, in Faith, in Vurity^

I Tim. iv. 12.

Blamelefs, Vigilant, Sober, ofgood Behaviour, Tatient^

not a Braivler, i Tim. iii. 2, :;.

'Not Proud, Fierce, Heady, High-minded, 2 Tim. iii.

To /peak evil of no Man, hut Gentle, jiie'^iftg all Meek'

mfs unto all Men, Tit. iii. 2.

' I befeech you, as you have any Tendemefs for your
* own Reputation,{01 thQ Dignity of your Callings^for the
* Peace oithQ Nation, far the Honour oi Religion, that you
* would he very jealous of all fuch things, as may reflect

* Difparagement on your Holy Calling. Bp. Wilkins'^

Sermon on Tit. ii. 1$. <?f <i Vification holdm at Londqn.

k -r T



BOOKS fold h^ Robert Malsey at the Plough

and Harrow near St, Michael'/ Church in Corn-
liiir, where may he had, moft of the modern Sermons

andPamphlets^ at their lorveji Prices,

MEmoirs of the Marq. de Langallerie, containing

an Account of the moft fecret Intrigues of the

French, Spanijl), and Bauaria?) Courts j and the moil
remarkable Battles^ Sieges^ and Encampments in Ger-

many^ Spain, and Flanders, &c, Intermixt with feve-

veral original private Letters (never before made pub-

lick) written by the French King, Cardinal Portocarrero,

Duke oi Anjou, Eledor o{ Bavaria, Marq. de Torcy,

Charles the %d oi Spain, Prince Eugene, D. oi Marlbo"

rough, D. of Ormond. M. Au%ier<juerque, d^c. 2.d Edit,

tranflated from the French, and continued to this pre-

I'ent Time. 81/0.

A general Hiftory of Voyages and Travels. By
M. du Verier^ of the Royal Academy. Made Englijh

from the P^r^ Edition. Adorn'd with Cuts. In8z;o.

Sermons on feveral Subjects. The Fifth Volume.
By John Conanr,D.D. Publifhed by John lVilIiams,'D.D.

and late Lord Bifhop of Chichefier. In Sx/o.

A Paraphrafe and Annotations upon all the Epiftles

ofSt. Pr7«/, by feveral Hands. ;iEdit. corrected and
improv'd by the late Right Reverend and Learned
Dr. John Fell, Bp. of Oxford. To which is prefix'd Ibme
Account of the Authors Lives 8i;o.

The London Vocabulary, Englifli and Latinj put in-

to a Method proper to acquaint the Learner with

Things as well as pure Latin Words. Adorn'd with

16 Pidures, for the Ufe of Schools, The 2d Edit,

"By James Greenwood, izo*

'o/a:i










